JO6	THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
"Your father and mother will think so They will accuse
me of bad behaviour—unpardonable Let me take you to
your room, gnadiges Fraukin '
She allowed herself to be led upstairs, and he was alarmed
again when she laughed as they reached the first landing
because they were in darkness and he could not find the
"switch of the electric light
For heaven s sake '    he whispered       Your father and
mother        '
Her father and mother were only a few yards away in
then- bedroom
'This darkness is delicious," she answered "Let me
hold you tight or I shall lose you '
She clasped his arm and laid her cheek against his face
She was kind enough to find the switch for him, and he
saw the laughter in her eyes when the light flooded the
landing with its polished boards
They had another floor to go The old stairs creaked
abominably under Gatieres boots, and at every creak Ina
tried, and failed, to suppress her laughter
This is worse than war '' thought Gatieres
She stood at her bedroom door and spoke in a low voice
<eYou know that I love you ? Did I tell you that ? Do
you remember ? '
"I shall always remember,9 he said
"You are glad ?
c I am frightened    I am a French officer "
You are my lover,' she told him, as though that answered
all questions
He hdd^her in his arms again, and she tried not to let
ftiTn go But he drew himself away and went upstairs to his
own room, and for an hour or more sat on the edge of his
bed, thinking out this thing that had happened to him It
was exquisite and it was tragic It was a temptation beyond
&s strength to resist He was desperately in need of love,
#nd Ina von Menzel offered him her beauty, her charm.

